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Newer trends in the biosystematics of Membracidae
K S ANANTHASUBRAMANIAN
Department of Zoology, Loyola College, Madras 600 034, India
Abstract. Membracids, in general, display a very few morphological characters of
taxonomic value. Many species exhibit remarkable intraspecific variations, in addition to
sexual dimorphism and cornuate polymorphism that makes it difficult to allocate them to
their respective taxa, unless a long series of male and female individuals belonging to the
same population are available for examination. The male genitalia, although of value in the
diagnosis of higher categories of the Membracidae, find limited application at the species
level. The nymphal characters, especially those of the fifth immature stage, are very useful in
the identification of the species, but nymphal materials are not available except for a few
species. and the host plants of many species remain unknown. In recent years, it has become
imperative to consider the ecophysiological aspects of these insects for a better and precise
understanding of their systematics. The host plant spccificity of some species of membracids,
the mutual association of a particular species of membracids with a particular species of ants
and the parasite-host interaction involving certain chalcidoid egg parasites of membracids
are considered with a view to evaluate their role in the membracid taxonomy. The impact of
differential reproductive potential in terms of host diversity, the allochronic differences in
mating and initiation of oviposition. and the differences in the relative growth patterns with
particular reference to the polymorphic species Oxvrhachis tarandus (Fabricius) on 5 species
is investigated.
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Introduction

Within the Membracidae relatively few morphological characters of taxonomic
value are found at the higher category level (Deitz 1975). Even at the specific level
adults of mernbracids, in general, display a very few morphological characters of
systematic importance. Quite a number of species examined from India have been
found to exhibit remarkable intraspecific variations added to sexual dimorphism. In
view of the conspicuous development of pronotum and its processes, taxonomists
have relied mostly upon the disposition and relative development of horns in the
classification at generic and specific levels. This has led to misconception and errors
in the identification of several species. Funkhouser (1917) stressed on the value of
male genitalia in membracid taxonomy, and Caldwell (1949) attempted to revise the
North American genera of Ceresini on the basis of male genitalia. However, a review
of literature on this subject shows that although recent workers have placed increased emphasis on the genitalia, even the most extensive studies are of narrow scope
(Deitz 1975). The male genitalia of membracids, from which so much was expected,
have proved unsatisfactory, for although at a tribal level they are distinctive, they
have proved so similar in general shape and so variable in microscopic details, that
they can only be used as subsidiary characters (Capener 1962). Membracid nymphs
display significant morphological characters of taxonomic value (Matausch 1910,
1911; Yothers 1934; Yothers and Alien 1941; Funkhouser 1951; Ananthasubramanian
and Ananthakrishnan 1975; Quisenberry et at 1978). Nymphal taxonomy has the
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added advantage, because the nymphs of even highly polymorphic species are remarkably uniform and monomorphic, displaying characters sufficient to distinguish
them from related species. Unfortunately, nymphal materials are not available and
are rarely represented in museum collections.
The present study aims at evaluating the role of host-plant specificity, the mutual
relationship between a particular species of membracids and a particular species of
ants, the ovipositing behaviour, the biogeographical influence on polymorphism and
the impact of differential reproductive behaviour in some of the local species of
mernbracids, following the methods of Ananthasubramanian and Ananthakrishnan
(1975).
2.

Host-plant specificiry

The literature referring to hosts adopted by Membracidae from southern India is not
extensive, and is confined to the observations made by Ananthasubramanian and
Ananthakrishnan (1975) and supplemented afterwards by Ananthasubramanian
(1979, 19R4). The membracids confine themselves to very definite host plants both for
feeding and for oviposition. In many cases the association between the membracid
and the host is so characteristic that a knowledge of the one is sufficient for recognition of the other (Funkhouser 1917). In southern India, the more important natural
orders of plants harbouring the membracids are Leguminosae, Solanaceae,
Rubiaccae, Rhamnaceae and Malvaccae, while they seem to avoid some families
such as Euphorbiaceae, Labiatae and Asclepiadaceae, but there are exceptions. It is
noteworthy that the mcmbracids avoid almost all the plants of monocotyledons.
Many species such as Leptocentrus taurus and Otinotus oneratus are decidedly
polyphagous being encountered on host-plants belonging to widely different natural
orders, while some are oligophagous found on plants belonging to a single natural
order. However, it is strictly the monophagous species that exhibit absolute hostplant specificity that have considerable value in the biosystematics of the Membracidae (table I). Leptocentrus morinqae not only confines itself to M orinqa oleifera
from September to December, but it is the only species of membracid ever found on
this host plant during this period. From June to August this host plant harbours
another species, Garqara hraswa. It is noteworthy that the same species of host plant
does not harbour two different species of membracids belonging to the same genus
during the same period. Thus, Oxyrhachis uncatus, O. krusadiensis and O. brevicornutus. all of which appear to be rnonophagous, occur on Acacia arabica, but not
at the same time on the same host plant. It is in respect of polymorphic monophagous species (such as Leptocentrus raricornis found only on Zizyphus jujubes that a
precise understanding of host-plant relationships would be useful in the allocation of
the species to their correct taxa. In spite of their significance in the biosystematics of
the mernbracids, the host records of many species are still unknown, because most
collectors of membracids adopt beating and sweeping methods applied over wild
shrubs and bushes without any consideration to the host plants.
3.

Ant-attendance

Many species of membracids are attended by ants for the sake of the so-called
honey-dew, an anal secretion of the former eagerly sought for by the latter, and in
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Host-plant speeilicity in some rnembracids from southern India.

Name of memb'raeid

Name of host plant

Oxyr!Jac!Jis milluscullls Arian. and Anan.

C a.\ual'illa equisetijolia

O. krusadiensis Anan. and Arian.
O. brericornutus Arian. and Anan.
O. uncutus Mclichar
O. inalaburicus Ananthas.
LlIIlCl!01lOtllS cinnumomi Ananthas.
Lept ocentrus rhizoptiaqus Anun. and Anan.

Acacia arabica

L. bauhiniae Anan. and Anan.
L. ruruornis Anan. and Anan.
L. /lWrillfjae Anan. and Anan.
L. nuinqiierne Anan. and Anan.
L. bujuiuns Dist.
L. major Anan. and Anan.
Otinotus mimicus Dist.
Telinqanu niqroalata Anan. and Arian.
T. consobrina Dist.
Tricentrus spathodei Anunthas.
T. nobllis Ananthas.
.T. albonuuutatus Dist.
T. conqest us (Walker)
T. purl'ureus Anan. and Anan.
Garqara pellucida Ananthas.
G. albitursis Anan. and Arian.
G. rustica Anan. and Anan.
G. /1lalaharica Arian. and Anan.
G. !Jras\\'a Ananthas.
Parayasa niqrolimbata Ananthas.
Coccosterphus tuberculatus Motsch.

Tamarindus indicus
CilJlWIIIOl1lllllltama/a

Prop roots of FiClIS benqalensis
Thespesia populnea
Bauhinia tomen/osa
Zizyphus jujuba

Morinoa oleijera
Mangijera imfica

Casuarinu equisetijotiu

Micliaelia champaka
Agal'alllhus umbelluius

Spathodea campwlLIlata
Boerhaaria repcns
Datura [astuosa
Vernollia cinerea
POIYYOlIlII/l sp.
CYlIIlJosporia /lI/JI!fWW
Tecoma stems

Zizyphus jujuba
Phvllanthus emblica
M orinqa oleifera
GYlJlllosporia mOIllQlla

Morinda tinctoriu

many instances the hiding places of the membracids are easily located by the presence of the attending ants. Since in many instances, a particular species of membracid is always associated with a particular species of ant, a precise knowledge of
this trophobial mutualism would be of immense value in the identification of the
membracid species involved. The same observations were made by Capener (1962)
with reference to the African species of membracids. Each species of membracid in a
particular locality is attended by the same species of ant throughout the year. For
instance, the common species of gregarious membracid, Ox yrhachis rufescens, is
regularly attended by the large ants of the species C amponotus sericeus, wherever this
membracid colony occurs. Crematoqaster sp., a small shining black ant, regularly
attends on Coccosterphus paJudatus Dist. and Oecophylla smaraqdina, a ferocious reddish
brown ant, attends on Oxyrhochis krusadiensis on its host plant. Acacia arabica. and
on AncJlIJIJ ulnijorme Buckton on its host plant, Cajanus cajans. Anoplolepis lonqipes,
a smaller reddish species of ant, is associated with Leptocentrus bauhiniae and on
Garqara rustlca on their respective host plants, Bauhinia tomentosa and Z. jujuba.
1\11 yrl/lcearia brunnea and M eranoplus bicolor, both characterised by backwardly
directed spines, attend on Leptocentrus rhizophaqus and L. morinqae respectively.
Solenopsis qerminata var. rufa, a small brown ant nesting on the ground near trees,
attends on Tricentrus albomaculatus on its host plant. Datura [astuosa. Colonies of a
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large species of membracid, Leptocentrus leucaspis, are attended by a minute species
of ant, Paratrechina lonqicornis. In those species of membracids that are multivoltine
completing several generations in an year on the same host plant, the ant-attendance
is found to be a regular feature. Thus, a knowledge of the host specificity of the
membracids and the species of ants attending on them may be used as effective tools
in the biosystematics of the membracids.
4. Biogeographical influence on the cornuate polymorphism in Tricentrus pilosus and
its impact on membracid taxonomy

Ananthasubramanian and Ananthakrishnan (1975) reported the occurrence of
cornuate polymorphism in several species of membracids from southern India. Of
particular interest is this phenomenon found in T. pilosus A and A, an oligophagous
species found on the prop roots of Finis benqalensis and on the slender twigs of
Thespesia populnea in and around Madras. The females of this membracid include
4 dilTerent morphs, viz (i) normal horns, (ii) short horns, (iii) vestigial horns and
(iv) no horns. Males include 3 dilTerent morphs, viz (i) short horns, (ii) reduced
horns and (iii) no horns. The frequency of occurrence of the dilTerent morphs of
this species on its two host-plant species was reported by Ananthasubramanian
(1979). Recently, the discovery of geographical races of this species has added new
dimensions to the complexity of this species complex (figure 1). Specimens collected
from Chedia Tope (Andamans) on T. POPUIIll'll and prop roots of F. benqalensis were
found to be remarkably uniform and monomorphic, but in both sexes the horns were
distinctly longer than those of the females with normal horns collected from Madras,
while those collected from Narakkal (Kerala) on the same species of host plants,
though monomorphic, showed horns shorter than those of normal females collected
from Madras. These observations have led to the conclusion that biogeographical
factors should have a decisive role in bringing about phenotypic plasticity within
certain limits, and hence great caution has to be exercised in the matter of allocating
the different morphs to their correct taxon. Mating experiments performed on the
different morphs collected at Madras from their host plants showed the absence of
reproductive barrier, but the eggs deposited by such females failed to develop.

Figure t.

Geographical form of T. pilosu from Andamans.
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Intercrossing of the morphs from different geographical regions has not been
successful due to the difficulty of maintaining the insects alive on holidics.
5.

Ovipositing behaviour

Though the eggs of different species of membracids are more or less identical in
shape and lack sculpturing of any kind, the ovipositingbehaviour is distinctive,
constituting reliable parameters in the biosystematics of the family. In all the species
of the Subfamily Oxyrhachinae with no known exception, the eggs are deposited on
fairly thick twigs and are arranged in a palmate manner, the opposite rows converging at one end and diverging at the other. In fact, this is the pattern of oviposition
characteristic of all the species of the only genus Oxyrhachis, the different species
differirig in the number of eggs deposited in each egg mass. Curiously, the egg mass
of O. breoicornutus is covered by a viscid secretion of the female. In the Subfamily
Centrotinae the ovipositing behaviour is much varied. In the Leptocentrini, the eggs
are always arranged in straight rows. The oviposition slit, however, varies in the
different species of Leptocentrus. In L. taurus F. for instance, two egg slits are cut by
the ovipositor side by side and eggs are deposited in two parallel rows. The oviposition wound does not completely heel up sO that a deep elliptical scar is left
behind. L. rhizophagus, L. moringae, L. bauhiniae and L. major deposit their eggs in a
single straight row, and the slit closes by springing back, leaving an extremely
narrow streak. The length of this streak which is species-specific, is correlated with
the number of eggs laid. In L. leucaspis, 55-70 egg slits, each measuring 3-4 mm long,
are laid close- to each other. In the genus Otinotus, exemplified by O. oneratus
(Walker) the eggs are laid in irregular manner very superficially, and the different
rows of eggs overlap to a considerable extent. Gargara albitarsis and Telingana
niqroalata lay their eggs solitarily. Gargara mixta and G. extrema make numerous
short straight or crescentic slits very close to each other; the slits are deep so that the
eggs are almost completely enclosed. In the tribe Coccosterphini the ovipositing
behaviour differs in different genera. In the genus Coccosterphus the egg slits are
invariably made in tender twigs of herbs or shrubs, while Parayasa invariably
oviposit on the herbaceous plants which it inhabits. The egg clusters are short, each
containing a small number of 3-5 eggs in the former genus and 5-9 in the latter, and
the egg masses are laid far apart. In Eucoccosterphus the eggs are laid either on
woody twigs or on the peduncles, the egg masses being close to each other, each
containing 4-9 eggs.
6. Allochronic shifts in oviposition in the intraspecific variants of the polymorphic
species complex, Oxyrhachis tarandus (F.)
An analysis of the morphometric variations in O. tarandus collected from 5 of its hostplant species, viz Prosopis spicigera, A. arabica. Pithecolobium dulce, Peltophorum
[erruqineum and Poinciana regia, disclosed 4 groups of individuals with reference to
differences in the degree of development of the suprahumeral horns and the disposition of the posterior process. These 4 groups are: (i) Individuals with moderately
developed suprahumeral horns which are less divergent; the posterior process moderately elevated and extending slightly behind the tegmina, (ii) individuals with
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sup ra h ume ra l horns lon ger a nd more di vergent th an th ose of g ro up (i) and
projecting o bliq uely upwards; wid th across tips of horns g rea te r th an th at of gr oup
[i); post erio r pro cess mod cr at ely eleva ted as in group (i), but extend ing well beh ind
the tegm ina, (iii) ind ividu al s wit h supra humera l horns a bo ut as long as those of
g ro up (ii), but never pr oject ing o bliq uely upwards, the a ngles of th eir ca rinae be ing
mor e o r less simila r to th ose of grou p (i); posterior process sho rte r, less eleva ted a nd
never reach ing th e tip s of th e tegm ina, (iv) indi vidu als with sup ra hume ra l horns
much reduced ; posterior process as in g ro up (iii) (figures :2 - 5).
The egg masses o f the se 4 gro ups of int ras peci fic va ria nts a lso sho wed differences
in the number of egg s (ta ble 2). The ide ntifica tio n of the egg masses o f 4 groups was
mad e possible since the egg masses were gu arded by the mother s by sitti ng on them
for hou rs o r for da ys:
It was a lso not iced th at th e ini tia tio n and terminat ion of o vipos itio n by the
fem ales of the 4 groups do not a lway s occur simeltaneou sly, but va ry by severa l days
o r weeks , While oviposition ha s been noticed to occur in th e case of group (i) individu als a lmost throughout the yea r, it occur s only from Augu st to March in group
(ii) indi vidu als. In groups (iii) and (iv) individuals, initiation o f ovi positio n occurs in
the fi rs t a nd seco nd (or third) week of ,October respectively, a nd the oviposition
peri od extend s to o nly 2} -21 month s resp ectively (table 3).
T he frequen cies of occurrence of the se 4 groups of ind ivid ua ls of O. tarandus are
a lso fou nd to d ifTer o n its 5 spe cies o f host plants a na lysed. On P. spiciqera all the 4
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Table 2. Morphometrie variations
of O. tarandus.
Group I

Length from frontal margin to
tips of tegmina
Length from frontal margin to
tip of posterior process
Width across tips of suprahumeral horns
Width across tips of humeral
angles
Width across eyes
Length of horn
Width across oases of horns
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of Membracidae

4 groups of individuals

Group II
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the species complex

Group IV

Group III

Female

Male

Female

Male

Female

Male

Female

Male

8·0

7-4

8·2

7·5

6·8

6·4

6·8

6·5

8·5

8·0

9·\

8·9

6·2

6·0

6·2

6·0

4·5

4·2

5·2

lO

5·2

50

4·9

3·5

3·1
2-4
2-4
1·25

2-4
2·2
2·3
\·19

J-3
2-4
H
lA

3·1
2·2
2·5
1·35

3·12
2-43
2·22
1·2

3·0
2·3
20
1·9

3·2
2-45
1·05
1·26

II
2-35
1·10
1·9

Numbers indicate the mean value of 5 individuals in each group and in each sex. Measurements are in mm.

Table 3.

Number of eggs per egg mass and the allochronic variations in the initiation and
termination of oviposition in 4 groups of intraspecific variants in the species complex of
O. t ararulus during 1985-86.

Number of eggs per egg mass
Initiation of oviposition
Termination of oviposition
Ovipositing phase

Group I

Group II

Group [[[

Group IV

80-112
2nd week of
July
1st week of
June
11 months

92-118
1st week of
August
4th week of
March
7 months

63-78
1st week of
October
1st week of
January
31 months

34-40
2nd or 3rd week
of October
1st week of
January
2j~2l months

Table 4.

Frequency of occurrence of 4 groups of intraspccitic variants in the species
complex of O. turandus on 5 of its host plants during the year 1985-86.
P. spiciuaa

Group
Group
Group
Group

[
II
[[[
IV

A. arabica

46-50':~

20-25%

20- 25~~,;~

4o--45/,~

2G-2W\;
10-14':'.

P.[erruqineum

90-95~o
5-1O~:,

25-34~:,

P. dulce

P. regia
7'5";;,

70-85~>;'

2'5~/~

15-30~o

90%

groups of individuals occur, although group (i) individuals constitute 45-50%. On
the other 4 species of host plants, one or two groups of the individuals are absent.
Group (iii) individuals are not found on A. arabica, groups (i) and (iv) on P. [erruqineum, groups (i) and (ii) on P. duke, and group (i) individuals are absent on P. regia.
On A. arabica the frequency of occurrence of group (ii) individuals is higher than the
group (i) and group (iv) individuals, while on P. [erruqineum group (ii) individuals
form 9O-95~o of the total population. On P. dulce, group (iii) individuals form about
85%, while on P. regia group (iv) individuals constitute about 90% from November
to February, after which these as well as the other groups of individuals disappear
since this plant sheds off its leaves (table 4).
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Discussion

The trophobial mutualism between membracids and ants, apart from its value in the
biosystematics of the Membracidae, is significant in the context of evolutionarj
divergence. According to Wood (1982), ant-attendance on gregarious species 0
mernbracids enhances the survival rate of the mcmbracid nymphs. Survival 0
nymphs varies among trees due to variation in attendance by ants. Variation amonj
individual trees in nymphal survival and ant attendance promotes distinct insec
distributions. Such distributions magnify microgeographic disjunct among insec
populations on conspecific host-plant species and have facilitated the divergence 0
the species into a complex of reproductiveIy isolated species, one on each species 0
the host plant. This concept of genetic differentiation along host plant lines, origi
nally otTered to account for the host plant races in the sympatric species complex
Enchenopa binotata Say by Wood (1980, 1982), Wood and Guttman (1981) am
Guttman et al (1981) may be extended to account for the differences in the
percentage of occurrence of the 4 groups of intraspccific variants of o. tarandus on it!
5 host-plant species where they are attended by a large number of C. sericeus
Further studies in this direction are required to ascertain the role of ants if
promoting disjunct insect distributions and sympatric speciation as the ultimate
product of evolution.
Allochronic shifts in life-histories or adoption of new host plants by phytophagou:
insects have been implicated in the formation of host-plant races and reproductive
isolation. Bush (1975) suggested that shifts in host plants promoted sympatric diver
gence in some phytophagous insects. Wood and Guttman (1981,1982) have presen
tcd considerable data to support a sympatric model of speciation in the specie:
complex, E. binotata by shifts in host plants. Studies on the origin of insect host-plan!
races and the. evolution of species in certain phytophagous insects by Bush (1969
1975), Alexander (1968), Tauber and Tauber (1977a,b) and Edmunds and Alstac
(1978) show that new host races and species may arise sympatrically. The specier
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